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VtmubterOcTifalUni to nxtivetSe RyMican
r,ijMlarli will ta notify I4 l1"'

HrrJWsHywr (a huw.u-iiIa- by carrier! to

cents per montX.

ffThe Office of the national Republican U at
511 JVlriiA tercet, betveen renneyltetnlaaeenHeand
D etrtei.

taT" lit call ll attention ofbutintumenlollit
testification of our advert imnenlt. We inami

vi keep a lueinea eye to (Ala mutter for the benefit

tttwr patront.

MkT TV railroad advcrtlmnentt on tHJr fire
iye are Uteerted by authority of the railroad ron
inie tireroUy named, art officially corrected

vhen, chahyt art matte, hence can bi relied upvn
UtVITftf.

Notice.
The tuilncat tt (llltrUmtlce; the IlcrraLliAK

througnoul thla city, veerxatown and Alexandria,
hta tbla day bran placed In the hand of Mr An
tmvk StiEriitan, who li our ooly ithorlzed
afent to enllect andeollclt aubteriptlona to tfila
pap.r, and haa alao authority to solicit aJmtlac
mente front the advrrlltloc community of thla and
the neighboring; cltlee for thaNATlOKAK. IUrua.
uiit. Mr. shepherd la well and favorably known
In thla community, from having been for aevcral
raontha jat one of our principal Local R'portere,
and we commend hlra to our altliena no hla new
nit

WainmuTori, April 4, ISM.

Al.x.ndrl. Jssrtn.jr.
Mr J 11 Hallenbeck haa been appointed our

agent to receive subscriptions and adrertlaemeota
forthenrvaucAH from thecltliena of Alexan-
dria aodtlelnlty Mr. Hallenbeck'a Newspaper
and Periodical atoro la at 119 Kin atreet, four
doora below the Provoat MarahaTa ofQce, Alexan-
dria, a

GOLDEN 1KBTKSC1CS.
" Te cusii Tf men nrauTKns to dividi

hi nuEiDj or Tm Union riT."
"1 SHALL NOT BETTJKN TO SLAVERY

ANY TERSON WHO 18 FREE BY THE
TERMS OF THE PROCLAMATION, OR BY
ANY ACT OF CONGRESS."

"I rnocuuu rtux pihdo to all who
WUMILT BW11B to bkucstobtu TAITSTUU.T
tUITORT, MIOTXCT, AHD TJETXTTD Tim COHSTl'

TunoK ox tm UrriTiD States, atd ttj Ukiow
0THB OTITIS TOXXXUSSIB."

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

UNION NATIONAL COXVK.VTID.V
The nodcrsfj-iie- who, by original nppolnt--

iucui, ur suuecjueDt designation lo nil vacan
clca, constitute too executive commute cre
ated by the national Convention, held at

on the 16th day of May, 1660, do hereby
tall upon all qnallllcd Toten who deelre the
tncondltlonal maintenance of the Union, the
aopretoacy of the ConsiltnUon, and tho complete
anpprearlon of tho cilatlng rebellion, with the
cauae thereof, by Tlgorona war and all apt and
efficient tueana, to aend delegates to a conven-
tion to aaecmble it Baltimore, on Tneaday, tho
Tth day of June, 1664, at IS o'clock, noon, for
tho pnrpoao of presenting candidates for the
nfflccs of President and vice President of tho
United States. Each State having a represen-
tation In Congress will bo entitled to as many
delegates aa eball be equal to twice tho numbernr ekctora to which anch State la entitled In the
Electoral Collage of the United States.

EDWIN MORGAN. New lork, Chalimaa.
UARL14IJ OILMAN, Maine.

F HRA1NAHU, erraont.
K. H. ROLLINS. New Hampthlre.
1 '. CUUDHICH, Mtiitehuietta
1HUMASG TURNLR, Rhode liland
HIUFJON WELLXS, Connecticut
BINMNQ DUKK. Sew Jeraty.
r- DWAhU MiVHiRSON, rcnniTlranla.
N U SMITM RS, Delaware.
J F UAGNLR, Maryland
THOMAS SPDONEK, Ohio.
H a LANE, Indiana.
SAMOLC CASLl,Kentuckjr PELK, Illluola.
HI RFlsH r M. I10XIF, Iowa.
AIXT1N DLAIR, MlohUan.r .riL 'C11UR7, Wiacomln.
W I WASHBURN, Mlnneaota
roHMLIUSLOLK Lalltornla.
WILLIAM A. PHILLIIS, Kaotaa.
O II IRISH, Kebrt.aka.
JOSEPH GhlUIARDT, Cut, of Columbia.

"Tito Sphere and Dutlaa of AVouitui "
The above Is the title of an Interesting little

sketch printed on tho first page of pa-

ler, which gives an Inkling of the patriotic
devotion of one of our Florence Nightingales
to our aoldiers nn many Aclda throughout tho
h ar. The name of Mra. Almlra Falea will re
cur to a number of tho membera of the
old Sixth Massachusetts rcglmmt, for It Is the
anniversary of the day when their Baltimore
wounded wcro placed In hospital In this city.

The Irish Cadet at West Point
Tho circumstances related In on extract from

the Springfield JtipubUcan, prlntol In our
paper )ieterday afternoon, teach a taluable
lesson, not only to the arUtocraclea of the Old
World, but to all who may be tinctured with
certain aristocratic notions in our own coun
try. Tho circumstance! arc curious In them
selves. Mr. Dawes, M. C, rcpiesenlla? one
of the western districts In Maisschuuit:,, ap
pointed successively three young persons lo
eiholarahips In tho West Point Military Acad
tiny, and cai.u euucasltely was turned out for
lack of bralua sufficient to carry on the course
of etudlts pursued in that institution. These
appointments had been mado under a pressure
of Influential iccommcndatlonsi one of them
was recommended by General Bcott himself,
ana aisuiistca within a year,

Mr. Dawes waa almost in dlspalr Tho repu-
tation ol hla district was being damaged by the
failures of tho yohng nun sent by him to the
groat military school of the couutrj . He di- -

tormlncd to close bis cars to applicants and
become an applicant himself. lie ruoltcd
that If ho could find a boy, high oi low, who
could eland Uro at West Point ha would appoint
him cadet. Accidentally tho fame of an Irish
lad, nho had been making astonishing strides
lu learning at the public schools In his district,
reaehed him and he made a Journey to thu boy's
home, found him at work with his father In
ihu Held, and besought the parent to allow hla

a to go to West Point. This was reversing
tnu usual order of things with an emphasis.
Insad of Lelng bored by friends of somo
joutu or wealthy or Influential connections,
who besought him to pension their protcgo in
tho Institution which had fostered so many
scions oi muucniial famlllcb, hero waa a mem
bcrof Congress boring a poor Irish farmer to
allow his eontokno Us potato patch and
take Ms education from the most thorough
academy In the tounlrj, ul a salary of thirty
dollars a moniu

Mr. Dawes had no little trouble in persuading
the father to part with his eon, or at least In
explaining to him the advantages to be gained,
He succeeded, however, nnd has now the satis.
faction of hearing that tho voung son of Erin
stands fifth of bis class In mathematics, and
ninth In langnagce, etc. 11)1.1 would be high
1 honorable position for a young cadet nnder
any circumstances, but when we consider that
the boy had only the free schools of his district
for preparation, It Is qultesurprlslng Thead-- I
veutofthe youth at West 1'olnt, with his rich J

JrUh hroguf, treated nullo a etnaalluu til lis
nlll, ultliool iloull, ito honor lohlt dim in
Mr. Dtwcs, and to llin ajstom or'adciUo
pupil trllh iomo regard to Ihctr brains, lilt
present oiltlon la highly crcdltablo to Maaia.
chusetla fro. achoola, whero hli primary cdnca- -

ll.ntras obtained. andthavrhnlnnnrilrUnatrlL
Ing Ulnilrallon of tho utility nnd beneficence of
democratic goicrnmenli.

Nlfttil Seatlona or the Iloitaa.
The llouao of Iteprcecnlallvce commenced

last evening a period of apparont nocturnal
Industry. There waa a quorum present, nnd
the House, having Jmt dined, was In n very
Jolly humor, while a variety of business, not i

lUTUiituK. i'uihkbi .ucBvloua( was uitpaii;ui;ii
Mr. Morrill, of Vermont, mado a very hand

aome speech lu favor of tho Joint resolution
offered by Mr. Rice, of Maine, to appropriate
the old Rcprescntatlvatllall of tho Capitol as a

hall of atatuary, the several States to be Invited
to send each two statues or men belonging to
such States whoso cttU or military renown
mado them worthy of such commendation.
Tho House was etrong'y In favor of the resolu-

tion, but Mr. Holman, of Indiana, as a matter

of course, railed for a division, when the reso-

lution was raised by a vote of SO to SO.

Mr. J. W. Allen, of Illinois (Cop.), when
the "morning hour11 hsd expired, rtad a
speech agslntt Henry Winter Davie's bill for
tho reconstruction of the States lu rebellion.
It was not a cheerful speech. He regarded
everything ssld, dono or thought by our Gov-

ernment as wrong, and thla plan of reconstruc
tion wrong. He did not bellcvo tho rebel Statca
out of tho Union they couldn't get out
couldn't accede couldn't vote themselves out.
If they are out, he would regard the war against
them as wicked at a war agalntt Canada? We
concluded, after Uitenlng patiently to the gen-

tleman's remsrks, that If hla notions were
correct, the rebel Statoa " wayward alatera"
are moro alnncd against than sinning) that
they still enjoy all the rights belonging to the
loyal States, aud a little more; that Jeff. Davis
Is a much abused Individual, and President
Lincoln a great usurper. Hla speech did not
seem to lutercat even the Copperheads, who
took H aa a matter of course, and most of
whom went out to gel a drink during Its de-

livery.
Mr. Smlthers, of Delaware, made an able

speech In support of the bill.
Mr. Norton, ol Illinois, got the floor at ten

o'clock, but gate way, and the House ad
journed. '

Naval Changes.
Lieut. N II. Farquahar and Assistant Sur-

geon Samnel 0. Webber, detached from the
gunboat Rhode Island, to nwalt

Paymaster It. 11. Douglass, detached from
the Rhode Island, to settle hla accounts with
the Department.

Surgeon J. A. Lockwood, detached from the
Pacific squadron, to await orders.

Assistant Surgeon Daniel M. Skinner, de
tached from the West Gulf squadron, to await
orders.

Naval Intelllgeace.
PftOrosALs. The following proposals were

received at the Navy Department during the
week ending April ID, 1CJ i

Calvin Taggart, of Philadelphia, offers the
steamer Swan, 3005.U5tona burthen,

for ?M,000.
Arthur Lcary, New York, offers to the Dc- -

psrtment the light-dra- boat Mattano, of 211
tuna burthen. Terms not stated.

DrsrniBT.Ti03 or Cavalut Orricxtis. Col,

A. T. McReynolds, whose recent report to the
New York Herald excited so much amusement
In Washington, has bem assigned to tho conv

mand of the Sd Brigade of AvcrlU'a Division of
cavalry, at Marilosburg. Col. Percy Wnd-ha-

remalna lu Washington, on half pay.
Good cavalry oOlcers arc In demand.

iLLrrxsa or Rbv. Dr. Bolger. Wo regrit to
learn that Rev Dr. Bolger, while riding to this city
on horseback from hla residence, netr Siidecs- -

burg, a few daya aloce, fell from his horse lo a lit,
aau nas remained ia a ciiueai condition ever sloce,
hit tyitcm being much aralyred. Some soldiers,
who taw him fall, uofortunatcly auppoted II Wat
a cats of Intoxication and totted him upon the
ala of tho road, where he waa found in a a

ttate We tlncrrel) hope he may aoon re
cover

Bisuor's BciiriT. The numerous friends
ot Mr. C D Dlthop are expected to rally at Ford'a

and wltneat lat performance ol "Touch-atone-

la Shaktpeare'a comedy ef "Aa You Like
It." It will be acen.bycODtultlngthebil't, that
the entertainment offered on Blthpp'a I cnel.t to-
night Is one of rare excellence.

Movements of President IJucolu.
After the conclusion of the Inauimral rir.monies of the fair on Mondav crenln? Vr.

dent Lincoln remained in the building until
near eleven o'clock, moving through tho rooms,
examining tho anlclea which the taste and In
dustry oi me laaiea naa gotten together, and
aoctally convening with tho throng that fol-
lowed him about. At nearly all the tables the
ladlea la attendance had bouquets prepared,
uhlch they presented with aome pleasant
words of welcome to the Prcaldrnt. Mr. Lin-
coln bad these floral offerlnga prescn ed, and
carried them with him to Washington for pre-
sentation to Mrs. Lincoln as trophies of hla
Baltimore visit.

Whilst passing Iho tableof theCcntral Unloa
Relief Association au Interesting Incident no
curred. A vcrv elegant Afghan waa presented
to him bv Mr. Wm. J. Albert, on behalf of the
ladles of the association. The Afghan was
considered one of the most beautiful In tho fair

LEVK AT Mil. ALSERT'a.
After leaving the Fair tho President met a

number of guests al tho residence of Mr. Win.
J. AiDen, wnero actcral houra wero pleasantly
spent Quite a distinguished company was
present. Including Gocrnor Bradford, Judge
Blair, Speaker Colfax, Senator Wilson, Gover-
nor Denlaon, of Ohio, Hon Mr. Arnold, of Il-
linois, Hon. John P. Kennedy, Jndge Price,
Judgo Bond, President Garrett, of the o

and Ohio Railroad, Major Brantz Mater,
General Wallace, and several members or his
Staff. Tho President, notwithstanding the fa-
tigue he had undergono, was in excellent spir-
its, and spoke freely of the pleasure his visit
to Baltimore had afforded him.

RETCIIX TO WASHINGTON.
The President returned to Washington thte

morning In a special train, which left tbedepol
at 10 o'clock. In taking lento or Mr. Albert,
who uccomi anlcd hlra to tho cars, ho said his
tlslt lo our city had afforded him so much
gratification that ho would avail hlmaelf ortho
first opportunity to repeal It. Baltimore Amer-
ican, S01A.

Tun Staff or Major Geiiiial Wallace
According to an orfier Issued testcrday at
headquarters or Major Ucucrat Lew. Wallace
at Baltimore, the following olllccra constitute
bis stair, and aro assigned for dutj In his army
corps! Lieut Col. Samuel B Law rence, Asslit-an-t

Adjutant Ocncrali Lieut. Col. Lynde Cat-U-

Assistant Inspector General, Llcnt. Co,
Alexander Bliss, Quartermaster. Llcnt. rvi
Joseph G. Crane, Commissary of Subsistence
Lieut. Col. John Woolley, 5th Indiana cat airy!
Provoat Marshal) Major James It. Ross, Aid.

Major Wm. M. Esto, Ald-d- e tamp,
Capt. M. Woodhull, Capt. n

Thruston. Mtlor Jotiah
Simpson, Surgeon United Slates Army, Midl-c-

Purveyors Major TV. II. Wharton, United
States Army, Commissary of Musters, Major
W. L. Morshal, Judge Advocatet Second Lieu-
tenant Charles L. Isaac, United Statca volun-
teers, Acting Ordnance Officer. Aa there aro
manv peraona who nave Dusincss ai neaaqnar.
tcrs, they should understand that the principal
offices or the Major General are In tho Johnson
Building, Monument Square.

the iron pavement In Courllaudl street, N
V., ll being removed, having proved a failure
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Tho Hobols aro Hrraclsomoly
'Whippod.

Oflielal Dispatch from Fleet Captain
n nock to (he Navy Department.

The following telegram was received by
Heeretary Welles

Caiao, III., April P, ixi.
flm f.UeOH HVrtci, Seertlery etht ar--

I havo rocolvcd private lcltera from Red
rhcr, one dated Grand Ecore, La., April 10th,
and one dated Alexandria, April ISth, elating
that the army under Gen. Banks met with re
veries on the 6th near Mansfield.

Onr army fell back to Pleasant Hill, and the
next day tho rebels attacked them and were
handsomely whipped. Loss heavy on both
aides.

Tho Admiral, when last hcird from, was
about 40 miles above Grand Ecore. Hirer low.

A. M. Pkxyock, Fleet Captain.

New York Stock Market.
Dy the Teopla'a Line.
New loax, April so

Quicksilver opened on the ttrret at. 7ft ffl.
Cumberland ss r
New Wk Central in f3
Krle -.- 113 (Si
Huilaon tlli-r-
neadlnf ...Ill (Si
Michigan Central. . Ill (Id
Michigan southern 64 (3 87
Illinois Central irewa
Cleveland and lttttburc ips
rialina m (it
Toledo Ul (S
Rook laland USS
Fort Wayne los S
Caroberlaad and Northwestern. S3 (s

THE WAIl IN LOUISIANA.

Particulars at Ilia Slovcmenta of the lied
stiver ICxrteUIUoa previous to Ilia

Dattla and llepulae.
New York, April 20. Tho steamer New

Liberty bringa New Orleana datca to the 13lh.
The TVue Delta has datca from Grand Kcoro

to the ?th and Alexandria to the Oth.
Gen. Banks' headquarters were at Natch!-tochc-

Capt. Conthorey, of the gunboat Chllllcothe,
was killed by guerrillas on the rth Inst.

A slight skirmish took place on tho 3d at
Compte, ten miles abovo Grand Ecore, between
the rebels under Gen. Marmodukc, numbering
4.000, and the advance or Col. Dndley'a cav-
alry, In which wo lost ten mortally wounded
and seven slightly, Including four officers.
Tho loss of tho enemy waa much greater.

All Is quiet at Alexandria.
The river la still falling.
No ncwa of the battle reported, via Chleairn.

Ia In the Now Orleana papcra.

THE WAIl IN KENTUCKY.
A Itabel Camp Surprised lleaty Can.

luree or Men, Horace, and Arma.
CitccocATi, April SO A dispatch to the

Commercial from Catleltehurg. ICeotuckr. of
the 19th, eajs Captain Patrick had si rived with
over one hundred prisoners captured In tho bat-
tles of Patncavllle and Half Mountain on tho
Licking rlt cr. Hodzc's rebel br! trade attacked
Col. Gillespie's force at Palncsvllloon Tuesday
uiuui, out irns rcpuiseu.

Glllcsplo pursued tho retreating rebels with
800 men or tho 11th and S9th Kentucky regl.
mems, ana surprised tnem in camp at jjall
mountain on the lith lnit., capturing 70 pris-
oners, 200 horses, 400 saddles, S00 stand or
email arms ana an tncir camp equipage.

Eli:htv-fiv- e rebcla wero killed and wounded.
A large amount or stolen properly was re-

covered and returned to tho cltlxcna. A rebel
wagon train waa captured and burned.

Our loss waa ono man killed and rour
wounded.

The rebels were commanded b Cols. Clay,
l remiss, jtay ana oonneon.

Col. Clay among tho brlsouers.

From ItcvrOrleane, Vl St Louis,
St. Lous, Arrll 19. Tho Dimotrat has sev-

eral dispatches from Red river. They, how-
ever, contain nothing of special Importance.
But little had, they say, occurred, excepting
aklrmlshtng.

Banka'a army left Grand Echoro'on the Cih,
and the boats fast out Red river report the fleet
within 100 miles of Bhrtveport, and the men
expect to reach thcro on the ISth Inst.

It Is reported thai Capt. Carthuas. of tho
gunboat Chllllcothe, wasklllcd on Ihelthlnst r
uy a auoi jroin me auure.

Prominent Frenchmen from New Oileaus
predict a treaty of frlendthlp betweon tho

and Muxlmltlan, backed by Napoleon.
The French cominander-ln-ch!e- r has ordered

Admiral Boret lo make an effective demonstra
tion against Cortlnas, on the Rio Grande.

Gcuerol Santa Anna has returned to St.
Thomas.

A Steamer Peppered liy Uiicrrlllai.
Lociat ille. April SO. Tho steamer Libert v.

No. S, on tho upward trip from Memphis on
Sunday, at midnight wus tired Into by guerril-
las on the Kentucky shore, opposite to Shatr- -
uiciown.

Tho boat received one hundred aud fifty
abola, aome of which passed through tho cabin.
luo passengers asleep III leiclr berths.
No ono was injured.

Knnsau for President Lincoln Utpicsa
ltobljcry.

St. Louis, April SO. A Leatenworth dis-
patch saya returns from, all the Important
counties or Kansas show a triumph for Presi-
dent Lincoln.

Tho United States Lxpress Company was
robbed at St, Joseph testerday or f 30,UW.

Pennsylvania Avenue.
'iho Commissioner or Public Buildings, Col.

B. B. French, has been Induced to make thu
following explanation lu reply to comments
recently made upon tho tjndltlon or the
Avenue t

I have only to Bay that Pcunajltaula avenue
Is lour miles long and ona hnndred und sixty
rcet wide, apd prior to tho establishment or
that blessing to all citizens, tho hone .railroad,
was pretty much cut to pieces by oniulbuecs,
and the work or Injury has alnco been nearly,i..-j- i. Z ...1 n...

roaifln repair, Congress appropriated last year
elx thousand dollars.

r Pnllnrl li,n rilfnnltnn nf P.'.nrrrfl.i tittl.nrnr
dliion of tho avenue In my last report, and to
iuc matmiuacy oi uie appropriation, ana asked
(or tux ntij thowtand dollar, which sum. luJI-
tlously expended, mllit Keep the aveuuo In
decent order. Ry some means, tho sum asked
by me was reduced, In tho printed estimates to
tU thoutatui dollar, a sum os entirely in ado
juate lo tho purpose as six thousand cents
would U-- , and tho Comniitteo of Ways and
Means havo, I understand, agreed to report
mat smaa sura, noiftiiusiauaing mat ; went
before them and stated the error, (if error it
was, and Informed thorn that l'cnnejlvanla
annuo muei coniinue in a aiaie oi nuisance
unltse a more generous appropriation wcro
made

Ihu appropriation of last year was lougslnto
exhausted In endeavors to maku the avenue
tolerable by patching tho worst placea along It,
and removing tho dust and mud. 1 havo done
m utmo6twlth the means placed In my hands,
and can do no more until furlhur menna aro at
my disposal, and tO.OOO will do but little, as
all practical men must bo aw aro.

Hen IIaixeck, on iW, has placed his n

In the handa of the I'realdcnt, aud will
insist npon Us acceptance He will afterwards
visit his relatltca In Oneida county. New VorL
and then return to California, where he haalarge Interesta in cltv nrnnprtv. InhHm n,i

Amines. Hla military career has not been
crowned by many laurels, and ho has Inenrrcd
tbe enmity of many oOlclalt, civil at well aa
mllitarv, with whom he has come Incoutnct
IM, Cor. V I tomm-ra- i

Second Edition
FOUR O'CLOCK. P. M.

TNU LAST PltKSlDKMTIAr. LBVKR
UV THE SEASON.

The last publle reception at the Executive
Mansion was given last evening, and at the
grand climax of these popular aoclal assem-
blies It was an Interesting occasion. Those
who attended were gratified and squeezed be
yond measure, the crowds of notables and oth-
ers being Immensely greater than on any for-
mer occasion during the season.

The President, who had Just returned from
tho Maryland State Sanitary Fair in Baltimore,
was In excellent spirits, and Mra. Lincoln, who
was elegantly attired In honor of the occaalon,
received and returned tho compliments of the
gentlemen and ladles who were enabled to gain
access to her In the great crowd with her ac-

customed grace of manner.

A flow Department Commander,
Brigadier General Henry Prince, late of the

Sd division 3d army corps, baa been relieved
from that command by Brigadier General
Rlckcls. Gen. Prince has been ordered to re
port to Gen. Shermln, and Is to aasumo com-
mand of the Central Division or the Depart-
ment of the Mltaltilppl, headquarters at Cairo.
Gen. Prince la allowed to retain hla personal
aids Capt. O. S. Rnssell aud Llent. E. A. Bol
ger. He will soon demonstrate, we think, his
entire fitness to discharge the duties of this
new command.

Art in New York. The Avery collection of
paintings In the Old Dnsteldorf Gallery wcro
brought to. tho hammer, a few evenings alnce,
and realised the turn of $30,000. R. L. Stuart.
Jno. Iloey, Wm. II. Webb, Ac., were the prln-clp-

purchasers. One plotnre brought 2,?50,
Italy, by Merloi the Industrious Mother, by
rrere, t.'.OUO. One of Troyon's, the Coaat of

LNormendy, brought $3,110, a landscape by
rocck, ia.500. others brought f 1,000, 1,300,
(1,400, Ac, Ac It Is not a very great many
years since that tome of our most distinguished
painters were compelled to dispose of their
pictures by raffle, and only portrait painting
conld afford an artist a moderato living even.

Gold 107 at 10 o'clock) 1S8I at 11 o'clock.
and 1(9 at 13.

Quicksilver at noon was 179.

Tm New York Evening Poll thinks tho net
proceeds of the Sanitary Fair In that city will
amount to (1,000,000, or more.

PKRiO.IAL.
Hot. J. B. nAUTXAD, of Western Now
ork. arrived In town latt arenlnr. And It t tvtu

lards'.
MOSES KELLT. Esq.. has been elected eaahter

of tie Dank of tho Mttropolla by Ita Board of
Truateet, vice Richard Smith; deceased Mr. Kelly
naa nad toe beneflt ol an extenilva rtubllt itnirl.
eneei at ono time aa chief clerk of the Interior De-
partment, and recently la the ofllce or the Hegltter
of Willi.

Died. The Rev. W. n. Glider, rhunl.tn nf
the 40th New York (Moxart) regiment, died netr
UIBUUJ (.IHdUR, H URUHJI IIDCC.OI Smtll-pO- IIS
Wat noted for hla eoolneta and brtvtrv. htd r.
malned with hla regiment through all lit many
enragementa with the eoemy, and pottetaed a pe-
culiar pride In regard to all iblnga pertaining to
military efrtlra.

Mu. Rogers, tho American sculptor at Romo.
I model 110 .. If auWill ititufl, called the " Aortt
Of Expectation." dctlened aa a monument for ids
late Colonel Colt. The lnit hand of the figure, ex.
tending do wnwurdi. Indicate! n attitude ef at'
tent Ion to aa expected elgnel to blow the trumpet,
which li held In the tight hand reitlof on the

The face, looking upwardi, li full of lift,
and tbe whole figure preiente a union of IoycU- -
n mu mjiiy o iyi ia oorrcipouaent oi
the London Athtnaum.

Gen. Dix hat ordered that Prlvatee Matthew
Riley allai Roach, and Chae. Carpenter, of the

erniont volunteer!, who were found guilty ef de-
sertion, ihall he !hot to death with musketry, at
Fort warren, Bait on harbor, Maas ,on lhe22iday
of April) between the noun of noon nnd 3 p. m.

Wm. Wilson, late commander of tho
Wilion Zoua.ci hat been com mln toned

by Gov Seymour Coloitl of the fifth New York-G- en
Corcoran'a old regiment Col. Wllion'e rec-

ord I a creditable one, and mch ai ihould entitle
him to a prompt reinstatement In the acrvloe,wth
a commit i Ion dating from tho time of hla ftrit
mtiiterlog In.

Got. Hi lis lisued a 1'roclamaLIon on the
10lb,notlfylaa;the parishes of Naque mines and
Ascension to hold elections on the isth for choice
of delegatea to fill raoaocles in the Constitutional
Contention.

Mr. D. R. IUiiLov., the well known and
Superintendent of the Fl.e Point! House of

Industry, died at that instllntlon jester day morn
inR.

CONGltESSlfONAL.
T IIIIIT CUNURKIS

Flrat Heatlon.

beSTtis.
Wednesday, April HO.

'1 he Vice President laid before the Bcnato a
communication from tho Secretary of the In-
terior In reply to a resolution of the 7th Inst.,
as to ivhat amount of fees and emoluments was
received uy tho United States Attorney and
Marshal of the District of Columbia during the
year ending December 31, 1603; tho amounts
paid to clerks of the courts, Ac.

A report from tho Comptroller of the Treas-
ury, which furnishes tho desired Information la
embraced In tho communication. Referred to
the Committee on the District of Columbia.

Mr. Cowan, from the Committee on Patents,
reported adversely on tho petition for tho re-

newal of the Woodworth planing machine
patent, In favor of relief of Daniel Fitzgerald
and Dinnla Duval, In relation to a patent.

On motion of Mr. Morrill It was ordered
that the vote on tho bill to amend tho act of
1830, Incorporating tho inliabltanta of n

cltv bo reconsidered.
Mr. Trumbull, from the Judiciary Co mm

reported adversely on Mr. Davie' bill pro-
hibiting trials by court martial of civilians:
and favorably on the bill lo amend the act to
furnish frauds on the Treasury.

Mr. Harris Introduced a Joint resolution in
relation to the taking of tho census In lbGS,
which was referred to the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Wilson Introduced a bill to amend n

8 of the act to establlah the Treanary Do- -

panrnem. appruvcu oqnemoer s, liou.
Tho bill forblda the Uorcramcnt ofneore nnd

ngenla from purchasing lands sold under the
confiscation and tax lawa.

Mr. Chandler, from the Commtttco on the
Conduct of the War, who wcro Instructed to
Inquire Into tho military administration of
UCQ. SaOUZQ Bt AlCiaHdrla. Vfl.. IT! 8(3 Q & TO'

Prt wltn voluminous testimony. Tho report
..- w

uuiiv. sspiioiv, viauiu up IUU U114 Ullt- -

Ing an additional grant of lands to tho Stato
of Kansas, to aid In the construction of rail
road and telegraph lines. An amendment of-
fered by Mr. Lane, requiring the road from
Leavenworth to go by way of Lawreneo to Em-
poria, and to carry ono lino to Fort Riley, was
adopted, and tho bill passed.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
Tho Ilouso resolved Itself Into tho Committee

of tbo Wholo on tho atatc of the Union (Mr,
wasnuurno, oi xuiuuis, in mo cnairj, ana prO'
cocdod to the consideration of the bill to pro
vide internal rcvouuo lu support mo uovorn-men- t,

to pay Interest on tho public debt, and
for other purposes.

Tho general debate waa terminated by reso-
lution.

Tho committee proceeded to make amend-
ments to the various sections relating to gen-
eral regulations.

An amendment was mado autborltlng the
Secretary of the Treasury to uppolnt five In-

stead of three revenue agents, to aid In tho
prevention, detection and punishment of frauds
in the internal revenue.

The committee, when wo last heard from the
Capitol, waa engaged In tho consideration of
the general regulations, and made an amend-
ment dismissing from office any assessor who
shall recelyo from any deputy assessor any
consideration for remaining In or appointment
to office shall bo dismissed, and to
lino of not loss than fifty dollars,

UY TELEGRAPH
am. arens Ake.d In (he "word Contest.

New Tout, April 0. In the contest for the
sword at the Fair laat evening, Orant had T
majority. '

On.oMlie Karl? xfartyra lceteaaeit tm
n Slav. Prleon.

Lot is villi, April 19. Tho Rev. Calvin
Fairbanks, who waa Implicated with Dela
TVebstcr In enticing negroes from Kentucky,
cvcral years ago, and who had served twelve

years of tho sentence of fifteen years In the
Frankfort penitentiary, was pardoned by Lieu-
tenant Governor Jacobs, while the latter waa
performing the executive dalles during Gov-
ernor DrsmletU's absence from the State,

Additional from If.w Orleans- -

St. Louis, April 19. Again on Thursday
morning another fight took placo about five
miles above Natchitoches.

Our troops were driven In, but rallied, when
tho enemy had to retreat with small loss. Our
lots waa SO killed and wonnded.

The Free State Convention Is fully organized
for business.

About thirty refugees from the Bed river hsd
arrived at Mew Orleans.

It Is reported that the waters of the Itcd
River had been turned down Bayou nerve and
the old channel for a hnndred mlleei also that
two brigades of Texas troops had got up and
had a couple of skirmishes.

The Hinted States troops continued to ad-

vance beyond Natchitoches. The New Orleans
Timet' letter from Baton Rouge on the 10th
eayet On Wcdneeday last our advance cavalry
had a small engagement with the enemy at
Pleasant Hill, within S miles of Shreveport, In
which we had a few men killed and wounded,
and the enemy abctt the tame number.

The ateamshlp Evening Star had arrived at
New Orleans on the 10th. The Btar or the
South and Caaaandra has also arrived from
Portland with the 1st and 3d Maine cavalry on
board.

Tbe quarantine Is to be rigidly enforced
New Orleans on and after May lat.

The New Orleans Timet has Alexandria let-
ters to the 8th stating that there was no
especial military news. The army was In One
spirits and moving steadily upon Shreveport.

At New Orleans the weather was warm and
mosquitoes plenty.

An Alexandria letter of the Oth says tbo
rebels are burning all the cotton on the Red
and Ouchlta rivers.

Kaat Tenneaeea and north Carolina.
Maasachusetts Is doing the hsndsome thing

for sufferers, and Mr. Everett on Monday re-

ported tS5,S0l received. To show how men,
women and children suffer In te close neigh-
borhood ortho war, as well as to stimulate
those here to more active exertions for .the suf-
ferers, we quote the following received on Sat-
urday from the Chairman of the Exccutlvo
Committee of the Knoxvllle Relief Association
for East Tennessee i

"The heart sickens at the recital of details
of distress and destitution. One family of
seven children, barefooted, with the mother,
came Into town a week since from North Car-
olina, the father having been hung because he
waa a firm Union man.

"One family of nine persona left their home
In utter destitution for tho purpose of seeking
food, clothing and shelter In the North, but,
before reaching Kentucky, seven of them died
of dlseaso Induced by exposure.

"May Ood abundantly reward those, our
liberal friends In Massachusetts and elsewhere,
whoso hearts have been aa deeply moved In be.
half of our distressed people l and may It
please Him to save your land and Aomrt from
the dovastatlona of war."

Edwabd Everett.
rjoug, Wood, Harris, and tit. Ilebtls.
A correspondent wrltea tho following from

rolnt Lookout i
The late speeches of Lonir. Wood and Har

ris are appreciated bv their rebel friends In
tho camp, and thoy feel now, and openly ex
press it, mat mey nave warm irienaa in me
Federal Congress. In passing through the
camp the last few days a person at once was
maao to leci mat me aaying or moso iraiiora
haa already made the prisoners cheerful and
filled them with hopes of an early recognition
by the United States. It does, Indeed, look
strange to the eyca of a loyal man that tbe
Government here confines six thousand rebels
for fighting against the Government, and will
allow In Ita own Congressmen to openly en
courage these e prisoners, In Isnguago
that cannot bo misunderstood, to still hold on
that they aro right and we are wrong that all
the blood that baa flown and treasure spent baa
been In vain. I consider that the speeches of
thcao men will do more to reinforce Gen. Lee's
army than a division of soldiers.

from the London Star, April 37 )
Tit. Alexandra Caa.

The decision of the House of Lords on the
Alexandra appeal case waa given yesterday.
The question at laaue was whether tho Barons
of the Court of Exchequer had power to make
rules giving the Crown a right of appeal In the
caso. The Lord Chancellor, Lord St. Leonards,
Lord Chelmsford and Lord Kingsdown yester-
day delivered their opinion that the Court of
Exchequer had no right to make anch rules.
Lord Cranwortb. and Lord Wensleydslo took
the opposlto view, that the Court had the power
to make tho rules. The majority being against
the Crown the appeal was dismissed with costs.

From the Edlnhurg Seolsman
inx rAurxno case.

We understand that tho caso of IheTampero
will not now go to jury trial, an arrangement
having been made for Its settlement. We be-

lieve that by the arrangement the owncra havo
consented to a verdict being entered for tho
Crown, forfoltlogtho vesael on some one count
of the Information, to bo selected by tho own-
ers they making anch explanatory atatement
on tbe subject as they may think desirable. It
Is provided, on the other band, that tho owners
aro to rotaln and trade with tho vessel, but aro
not to sell It for two years except with the con-re-

of tbe Cron, and that alterations are to
be made in tho structure of the cssel. We
understand that the builders are no parties to
tho compromise, which provides for settling
their claim and having It withdrawn from the
proceedings.

n.bel Xl.ports
'iho Norfolk SegUiu publishes the following

telegraphic dispatches from the Richmond
of the 10th lnat.i

raoii
Mobile, April 15. Western advices announce

that Chalmers had captured Fort rillow and
two regiments of from eight to twelve hundred
negroes and eight guns, and destroyed two
transports.

Second Diipateh
Mouile, April 15. Mlaalaalppl river advices

from different points report great battles be--
Iw ITIvhCT Rmllh BiA TlanW Ok.t.VWI Ul uuuu HUM w.un., una, UltTU
port, In which Banks wts defeated with the
losa oi jQuricm tnowanu men, Kuioa,wounaod,
and captured. Baton Rouge and other hoepl-tal- a

are full of the Yankee wounded,
raou tub sorruwr.1T.

Daltok, April 14. Artillery firing waa heard
In the direction of Cleveland, thla evening,
Boppoacd to be the enemy practising. It Is

that Mcrherson's corpa has arrived at
uuuiaviue.

The weather la cloudy, and threatening rain.
Mebidxji, April U. Advices from beyond

our lines confirm tho report of the Confederate
victorv in tho ddi department,
The wounded are arriving at Baton Ilouge la
larco numDcrs.

Powers' cavalry had a fight recently at l'lslns
oturv, uuol ttuuuvuic, wuippiug tug cutuij,
taking a number of prisoners, and one piece of
artillery.

Col. John Scott takes command of tho cav
airy of Est Tennessee.

There were thirty-fou- r deaths among the
rebel prisoners at Hock Island last week, sixteen
of which were from amall-po- This disease la
gradually disappearing. During the past week
ten of the prisoners were released on taking the
oath ofallegiance, by direction of the President.

Salt. The Richmond Enqulrtr says that
" at one time apprehensions were greatly felt
for the supply or salt, bnt now there la believed
to be more salt In the Confederacy than ever
before, at any one time."

Salt won't save tho Confederacy, however.

Da. LiviKOBTOaa, the African explorer, who
was reported to have bean killed by the naUve;
ontheZamheal, haa baea heard from, alive and
well. lHwaiatjouttoisturatoEoilaad.

rrora the nithmond Enqulrcrfiatli lcit
f, All Heady-.- '

What man cab do Id nrenara for the ,firrnt
davhas beendoae; and the South. atMeait.
stands ready, like the strong tusn armedi the
good man with his sword loose In the sheath,
nia names, ungut, iu ui ucart lull atrong.

Onr men. after all their strung-le- and buffet.
togs, riddled with wounds, broken by sickness,
tried by cares, overcast by checks, aro yet un-
daunted and unwavering, and oncomoreUm-plnrln- g

tho Most High tor His blessing, cast
off the dust and ashes from their head, and
rise at the call of danger, hopeful .and conn- -
aent as when they Ducaica on meir maiaen
swords, rcople and army, one soul and one
body, feel alike lu their Innermost hearts, that
when the clash comet It will be a struggle for
life or death, but they foci also that Justice will
bo dono, and the victory remain with tho right-
eous cause

POUOT Or TU! KXIT
Thoftlehmond AVioufrrr. of the 15lh. reasons

thus In an editorial npon the " situation i"
Numbers hsvo not reuneed iho reooiuous

Confederates to loyalty) the blockade has not
curbed their defiant troascini starvation has
not hnmhled their nroud snlrlti and tho fourth
year of tho war opens npon their armies numer-
ous as those of the foe, as well drilled, and In
better morale, and rcadvto test the virtue ol
tbo policy of concentration."

Tho descendant of a IYlnco of tho ancient
Armorlaue. Count do Yarrocn. has Just died at
the poorbouse In Paris.

Albaxt has ceased to pay bounty, her quota.
under all calls, being foil.

LOCAL AITAIHS.
En Route tor WAsmMaiof , Wo learn that

Major OtwtihX ntmbut'.1 r Hte iou?Ur Union
vuminauurrni ,'iviui uta. i ir rvu irisuinj, ami i
now f rou for thai city, i report to th Adju-
tant Gtaeral. Central lurltuit hm acquired a
popularity for hla uuiwcrrloc Juitlce, old.erly
qualities, and vigor ajcAlnut tha enemy. He did
one rood thin in Mempbla lait aumnier, whtth
might well be lultatrd t?y our authorities here.
FlndiBf thfct bout of proitttutlot and rambling
belle went fearfully on the loeresso In tbat Uy,
and that tbeywero havlDft a tie moralizing lnflu
eaceon our troops, on a certain night he muttered
Ms fntlrtprovoit guard and tafnicoup&'ettou
tbeir ,'iacee,and arretted uv hundred inmate
and habltuti of tbcio laces. Including males and
females. Itltradter rfocrsli. colonelt.cto.. td il--
nitun.

The text moraine he ex mine J them personally,
and Ihe same afternoon sent 330 nroiiltutea and
blacltVKs on a steamboat to Cairo, tellloa; them
that If they returned to Memphis during the war,
be would put then at hard laior on fortlheatlons
ana eisewaere. inn memre nun a saiuiary
fecL W believe "al tt ir nuthorltlcs lo this
cltv should jtdont similar mritaurcs thcr eould not
only Hod loo of these taUacMirly characters, but
a.ouu. The few petty arreita rn we hear and
reaaciaaiiyareoniy aa aaropiuiae uuckci.

The crime that Is exposed and ituclshed la only
superficial! we lop oil tho branches a leave tbe
roots and trunk of this tree of crime loUe These
are faota that defy contradiction, and A second
Sodom Is betes: bulit ud here, and we are sorrr to
ay. In the capital of the country. Y. a bat this In

no disrespect to our offlcUU, civil or mllltaryi wa
believe thev are aetuated bv motives of honor and
justice) they only want to coneert together, and
wim ooa gov- - wrrjuujj ruuitnu itui vuy vi iu
malefactors that hive come here from fori if n
parts. Will It be donet

Odd FatLLows' IIiLL. Th roxttth Prctbvt- -
rinn Chunk Fair, A was promised by the ladlea
when they commenced operations, the fair for the
benedtof thlsebureb is undoubtedly as nice an
aQalr as has been yet held in this elty by any
church congregation. Our Iieportertialdtheladlea
a vim last evening ana was Atrccaoiy surpnieaio
see sueh a number present. The display of fancy
goods Is very line, and the ladles who have charge
of these tables are moderate In their charges. The
confectionery and supper tables Are well attended
to, and the ladles lo charge are always ready to
serve you with all the delicacies of the season.
Call and e them.

Disohderlt Comddct. J all a Brcjniliani
and Jamea Nolan were arrested last night by Pat
rolmen Snrarue and Parkhurst. Of thoelahtn pre
cinct upon the charge of drunkenness and dli or-
derly conduct. Julia Bresoaham went to Nolan's
house on B street north, between First and Second,
and broke in bis front door with an axe. fine aid
this to wreak her vengeance on Nolan who had
cut dawn her eothes line. Both nartlei were
rathrr Intoxicated. They were) taken before Jus
tlce Ferguson who fined the man $9 91 and the
woman ft 94.

RiaUa Estate it Alctiox. Jas. C. McGolre
fc Co. sold the following real estate yesterday

fternoom
lac on m street norm, oatween kouiiu and

Fifth streets west, to John Mrau. at 13 cents per
foot.

Lot on N street, near Fourth, to Michael J 8au
ter, at 28 cents per foot.

ixiton l, street norm, ociwccn iiienin ana
fix tern th streets west, to J. A. Gray, at Tt cents.

jui in same locality, 10 u. snowuen, at ju cents.
Two lots Id same localltr. to F. T. Wilson, at S3

and S3 cents

A Youxa RooL'i. Henrv Ulltner. a German
newsboy, about 14 years of age, was arrested j

afternnon.About a o'clock, by Patrolman
Donn, of the 1th prcolnct,upon the charge of steal-
ing a coat from Seldner'a store on the Avenue.
About a week ago tbe same boy was arrested upon
tbe charre of stealing a lot of cigars from the
store of Wm. Grosse, on the corner of Sixth street
end Pennsylvania avenue, but was dismissed on
account of his tenJer years, as soon as he was re
leased he went to the Avenue and again practiced
theft He was taken before Justice Glberson, who
committed htm to Jail fur a further hearing.

ThkYixa tux Pouokhaw. A man named
Charles Morris, who formerly belonged to tbe 2Mb
Vlrilnla (rebel) rmlment. but deserted last win
ter and arrival within out lines from Richmond
on the 4th of December, waa arrested last night by
sTATroiman uiDson, upon iue ennrge oi piavioa me
policeman. He was in a bawdy house In Fighting
Alley, and threatened to take all the inmate to
tbe station house, when he wat taken thither him
self and Hoed (0 by Justloe Bos well.

CxBitTiita Concealed Wxapons. John
Ellas, colored, was arrested last nlsht about elcht
o'clook by Patrolman Drane, of the Tenth precinct,
on I street. Island, between lf and
Sixth streets, upon the charge of carrying a

weapon. It was a and the
colored man was amusing himself by firing At Gov-
ernment borss. He was taken before Justloe
Boswell, hho lined him $20 8,

Lounqih Akkestbd. John Carr, a lounger
around tno uauimore nnu unio itauroau, was ar-
rested and flnrd $30 for selling liquor to
s. Idlers i net being able to ptyhls fine, he was
sent to the Central Guardhouse prison

Falling op a Wall, Yesterday oftcrnoou.
about 1 o'clock, a portio r the walls of attfo- -
storyrrioai puiiiiiDg on i n.x, between our.

lf and (Sixth streets, wne.1 bv Mr. John M,

Younr. fell with a rreat crash, but fortunately In
juring no oav,

Seizuhe or LiQioii. A laco adjacent to
the Lincoln HoidUaI. was recentlvvtilted bv or
der ot the Provost Marshal, and a quantity of
liquor BCizcu,

I'ftOTitACTED Meeting. A protracted meet- -
Inr lsnowsTolneonlntho First Baotlst church. on
Thirteenth street, between G and H. Services
will be continued every night this week, when ad-
dresses ruaj be eipectcd from distinguished
preachers from abroad.

TUB COURTS.
District Supreme Court t'llmlunl Term.

jupi
.prU 20 On yesterday John Mo ally was

larceny.
Samuel Dawson, ludlc uen a charge

of assault and battery, was coi.victodot the as-

sault only, and waa Aned 1)0.

Thomas McGlvea and Isaao MoCra. r, charged
with highway robbery were found not guilty

Tbomaa MeGlven and Isaac MoCraokcr, Indicted
upon a charge of assault and battery, were eon
vloted.

Th ut nf Jimei Rldrewav. who waa Indicted
ujton the charge of asstulting and resisting Police
Officer Tucker, at a bll given InJanuary fast, at
the Assembly Heoms, corner of Twelfth and G

sirceis, is on inm.
QEOFIGETOWN AFFAIRS.

Aruivals avd Cusahamceb. CdstouJIouss.
PoRTor GEORQETOwif, D C, AritiL So Cleared)
sohr. Joseph Tarker, 6ewsrd,for Baltlmoret schr.
Statesman, Polk, Snow Hill; schr W Brewster,
trans, Annamcssix) sohr. Ihree sisters, Parker,

s:hr. Pcrrode, Phillips, St Msry'st
soar. erry oironx, ainitu, rruTiuoucaj, n, i i iuu
Vaahlon. Sohultz. Phliadelohlat schr. Qual
Hooper. Baltimore) schr Narclssa, Graves, do
schr. Serene, Skinner, do taehr. Delmoat, Orr, Bos-

ton Arrived, steamship Lmplre, Hunter, New
York,

Suicide. A small colored boy, twelve years
of agr, son of Henry Murphy, residing on West
street, hung himself today under the following
circumstances t Ills mother had chastised htm,
whereupon be said he would Jiang himself. He
then went Into the yard and attached a rope to a
tree acar Aback ihed be then got on the shed,
placed a loon in the rope arouud his neck and
Jumped, and tcforo assistance could behad life was
extinct.

Pouce News. The follofvlojc caeca wcro
disposed of by Justice ..W l'lk
Dempsey. disorderly conduct, fined 3 4ft Wm,
Cwrctt.iio,, tinea 5 19.

W
attavtatttvn t wt , si- ' - f

On the Hth Instant, by the Rev. C. C, Meador,
Mr. Clasbhci: M. Baatoi-- . or Philadelphia, to
Miss Catharihe VtaotRiA BoHLAVtiv, ol Wash
Ing tain. t

DIBD,
la this elty, on the malm Wat, at oaee'sloak.

a. m. after an Ulaess of nine days, DtLrnwx, be
lnfed wife of M. W. Beverldgr, and daogbttr of
C Cammaek.

fa thie elt. ok the morning of the llth last eat.
William MiTcntrx, Infant son of Peter and
Nanatsi H. Immnnit. A ttra mAnttia and four
d.i, L ,

ISPJECIAL NOTICES.
.tt OAlhelli Patr t Pomp tan Hall,

OEpaorrowii A Fair, for tbe bencsBof the Male
and Female Free ffchoola of Georgetown, Is now
open, day and evening, at the Onion Hotel, and

? elfte great variety of thtngt too namaroua to jAdetail here. Admission 10 cents. apttMOf

OfcJe- -
tlon havlegtwan made bythe Janitor ef the tfoloa
Wt to the holding at that placeef Adjournal meeting, on Friday evening next,

for the selection r delegates to the Union Conven-
tion to be held at Baltimore, on the 7th of Jane.theprtvllAgeoraslflgthe city Hall haa been ob
talned. Therefore, all "qualified voters" of this
District "who desire the unconditional mainta"nance of tbe Union, the aapremeeyefthe Consti-
tution, hod the complete suppression of tbe exist
log rebellion, with the causa thereof, by vigorous
war and all apt and efficient means," are Invitedto meet at tbo City Hall, on Friday evening, April
S3d, at l)i o'clock, for the pnrpoee of choosing del-
egates to said Baltimore Convention. Ample ar-
rangements will be made to secure an opportunity
for all to vote.

J. J. COOMBS, President.
D. CaoMaActatm, Secretary. apio-- tt

tt-Fa-tr and FaetlTetL The Vlr and
Festival for the benett of the Fourth Presbyterian
Church. (Dr. J. C. Smith,) li now open at Odd Fel-
lows' Hall, where mayJbe found a One collection of
fansy articles, eonlectlencry, et at reasonable
Prices. Come and see aa, apltvet

U" Disease a ef the Her roue, lamina!,
Urtaary and Pexnal Systems new and reliable
treatment In Reports of the HOWARD ASSOCIA-
TION Sent by mall In sealed letter envelopes,
free of charge. Address. Dr. JSKILLIN HOUGH
TON, Howard AesocUUon, No. s South Ninth
street, Philadelphia, Pa. mas-i- y

tt"Xee Cream, Cotafeetltiery, A. lie- -
eeptlons, Parties. Weddings, Balls, Suppers, Fairs,
And other entertalnmente furnished at shortest
notice and most reasonable terms. Ice itim and
Water Ices made by steam power, warranted to t
the best In the city,wholesalo and retail, delivered
to any part of the elty. Charlotte Russe, JeUtrs.
Pyramids, and Wedding Cakes made to order, at
JOS. silArnELD'i Confectionery, SM atth
street, betweea Qand H. JaTT-i- m

asut RxpaiieHea
AM IirvAUD. Published for tbe beneflt, and aa a
warning and a cautiob to to ma un who enfFet
from Nervous PebUlty, Premature Decay of Man-
hood, ete supplying at the same time tub mab
or silt cube. By one who has eared himself af-
ter being put to great expense and Injury throng
medical humbug and quackery.

By enolosl&g a post-pai- addressed eevelof
iipgie vopiea mar nau ni me auwior.

NATHAN1KL oIATFAIII, K.
mysewiv DaKlIOra. aVmai UTOBITs H.

47 Ifew Steam propeller XJne between
Philadelphia and Washington an4 Alexandria.
The fast and staunch steam propwier THOMAS
E.CAHILW1U leave tbe first wharf above Ylne
atreet, Philadelphia, for Alexandria and Washing
ton, on every WEDNCSD1T AFTKRNOON, and,
returning, will leave Washington, Eleventh street
wharf, every SATURDAY AFTJCRNOO:. For
freights, which wilt be takeaat low rates, apply to

MeFADDEN THOMPSON,
No. K4 North Delaware avenue. Phlla.

MAULL. BURTON k CO,
Nos. W0 and Sri Eleventh atreet, Washington.

CHAS. WILSON, Agent,
apIS-eo- it Washington.

O-- J. lTllklna, Emh haa been ap
Dinted Arent of the Great Pan:

vice E. O. Morton, to take effect on tbe Sfith Inst.
Mr. Wltklns has been connected with the Office, at
tbe corner of Sixth street and Pennsylvania Ave-
nue, during the past two yeara, and Is thoroughly
conversant with the business of the route In all
ltj departments. All applications for Information
tickets, Ae .must be addressed to E J. WiLajfre,
Agent I'reat Pennsylvania Route, Sixth street And
Pennsylvania avenue. ED S. TO UNO.

General Passenger Agent, Great Pcnna, Route.

ij"reoiIeaTeleejraph--NevrVlratCIe- e

LiKts, direct to NEW TORE, BOSTON, and all
Important points, Washington Offices t REPUB-
LICAN BUILDING, 111 Ninth street, (west side,)
and corner Pennsylvania avenue and Sixth street,

under National Hotel.
CHARLES B. NOTES,

fcbli-- tf Manager Washington District.

tJ--I (elm street's Inimitable Hair lie s lor -
ative, mot A Dti, but restores gray hair to Ita
original color, by supplying tLo capillary tube
with natural sustenance, Impaired by eg or dis-

ease. All inttontantnu iyt are composed of Jimer
cutic. destroying the vitality and beauty of the
hair, and Afford of themselves no dressing. Helm
street's Inimitable Coloring noi only restores hair
to ita natural color by an easy process, but glree
tbe hair a LUXURIANT BEAUTY, promotes Us
growth, prevents Its falling off, eradldates dan
drulT, and Imparts health and pleasaatnees to the
head. It haa stood the test of time, being the ori-

ginal Hair Coloring, and la constantly Increasing
la favor. Used by both gentlemen and ladlea. It
Is sold by all respectable dealers, or can be pro-

cured by them of the eommerclal agents,
P. S. BARNES It CO ,

301 Broadway, New York.
Two slice, M centa and $1.

13-- Mexican At as tang JJntment. Tlia
parties In St. Louis and Clnclnnatl.who have been
counterfeiting Ihe Mustang Liniment under pre-
tence of proprietorship., have been thoroughly ee--.

topped by the courts. To guard against further
imposition, I have procured from the United States'
Treasury a private steel plate revenue stamp,
which Is placed over the top of each bottle. Each
stamp bears the at limiU of my signature, and
without whlsh the article li a counterfeit, danger-
ous and worthless Imitation. Examine every bot-

tle. This Liniment has been la use and growing
In favor for many years. There hardly exists a
hamlet onho habitable globe that doee net eon
tain evidence ef Its wonderful effects. It Is the
best emolleat in the world. With Its present Im-

proved Ingredients, Its effects upon man and beast
are perfeotly remarkable, sores are healed, pains
relieved. Uvea saved, valuable animals made use-

ful, and untold ills assuaged- - For cuts, bruises,
sprains, rheumatism, swellings, bites, caked
breaats, strained horses, At), It Is a sovereign
remedy tbat should never be dispensed with. It
should be In every family. Sold by all druggists.

V. s. BARNES New York.

Kathalrou, Kathatron la
from the Greek word " Kathro," or " Kathalro,"
signifying to cleanse, rejuvenate and restore. This
article la what its name siguines, or preserving,
restoring and beautifying the human hair It Is the
most remarkable preparation In tbe world. It Is
again owned and put up by the original proprietor
and Is now made with the same care, skill and at-

tention which gave It a sale of over one million
bottles per annum.

It Is a most delightful Hair Dressing,

It eradicates scurf and dandruff.
It keeps the head cool and clean.
It makes the hair rich, soft And glossy,
It prevents the hair from falling off and tuinln

gray.
It restores hair upon bald heads.
Any lady or gentleman who values a beautiful

head ot hair should use Lyon's Xathalroa, it is
known and used throughout the civilized world. ,

Sold by all respectable dealeri.
DEMAS t. BARNES k CO.,

New York.

-- itas;ang Hafnolla llaliii. Thle Is the
most delghtfnl and extraordinary artlole ever dls
covered. It changes the face aud hands
to a pearly satin textute of ravishing beauty, In
parting tho marble purity ol youth, and tbe rfUMn-f- v

appearance so inviting In the city belle of
fashion. It .removes tan, freckles, pimples, and
roughness from the skin, leaving tbe complexion
fresh, transparent and smooth. It contains no
material Injuries to the skin. Patronlxed by Act-

resses And Opera Singers. It Is what every leJy
should have. Sold everywhere.

Prepared by W.E.HAGAN, Troy, N Y

Address all orders to
DKMAM, BARNKSfcCO,

WewYork.


